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Through the Cattle Feeding Season

We will pay i interest on Time Deposits.

Wc can afford, to do this as we have the good
farmers front three states, coming to us.

This is the RKAI, Farmers Bank
beginning to know it.

EVERYTHING in GOOD Banking

Steamship tickets Insurance- -

Savings Department.

Yours for GOOD Banking

Mid - West
'Safe as a Government Bond."

EDWARD T. KEARNEY, President.

Dakota County Herald
10HN II. REAM, PUDMSHItR

Subscription Trlco. $1.00 Per Year.

a wookly newspapor publishod at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission has boon granted for tho
tranomission of this paper through tho
nifiiii as second-clas- s matter.

Telophono No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

L

W N Hiiho, o.litor of tho , Norfolk
Daily News, and one of tho host known
journalists in northoant tfobrasku, died
at his homo in Norfolk, Nob, Monday
after a lingering illness from gall
stones,

Hon. II, P. Hliumwny, senator from
this distriut, waft well treated and has
hod plenty of work givon him by tlio
senate, llo was appointed cboirmnu
of tho committon on Claims and on
Education, and a member of tho com-

mittees on Finance, Ways and Means;
Drainage; Employes; Agrioulluro; In-

surance; Library; Public Printing;
School Lands and Funds, and Univers-
ity and Normal Schools. His first
bill was a modified form of tlio Put
inr.n Act of Minnesota, giving state
Hid to High Schools teaching an ap-

proved courso in AKrioultmo.
i -
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Items of Interest
I from our Exchanges
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Wuyno Democrat; 0 M Christon
sen was at Jackson tho first of tho
week, on business of course.

Ponder Ttepublia: Attorney U E
Evans, of Dakota City, was in Pender
last Saturday on legal business.

LyonB Mirror: S B Lopp, wife and
sou ttuell, of South Sioux Oity, wore
guests at tlio homo of Mr and "Mrs
Onarles Chard this week.

Wynot Tribune: Juck MoQnirk
and wife wont to Blonx City, Tuesday,
whoro tho fortnor expected to submit
to an operation for nu nbcess of tho
stomach.

BIaurnity Journal, 11th. Soulh
Sioux City has donated $25 to tho

.Sioux Oity flremon's pension fund.
The fi'romon helped to oxtingnish a
fire at South Sioux Oity Tuesday.

NSnTuMntSu Itutlin iii Pouua Leador
Fred Cornell, who reooutly purchased
the harnosa shop of G A Boodle, is
hero and expects to more his family
uero in a snort ttnio.

Salix Items in Sloan, la, Star: Mr
and Mrs A U Paulson outortainod
Now Year's day JVHbsos Murgarot Riley,

--bmrnit Frohow, Edna Gustafsou of
the oity, and Peter Madison of Soutli
Sioux City.

Dixon Journal: Wm L Wolfe re-

turned Friday oy.uiliig from a vacation
trip, on whioh he yiuited in Sioux City,
Ouiahu, Chicago, and (.pout a week at
tho homo of his grandfather, at Monti-cell- o,

lud.

Wakefield Horns in Wayno Demo
crat: Miss Veuus Loarnor returned
Sunday to Syraouso to rosunio her
work in tho Syraouso high school,
....Ralph Gribulecnmo up from Hub-bar- d

Friday to visit his unolo and
uuut, Mr and Mrs N II Hansou, a fow
1ojm.

Emerson Enterprise: Joe Ileenoy
returned to his homo in Nacoru Sun-
day .... A baby boy was born to Mr

Startle
Everything in GOOD

Tornado- -

..M4f.tt.'f' -

--and Vhcy are

--dode RIGHT.

Traveler's Cheques

and Mrs L C McEntaffer, in Kmorion,
on January 8, 1010. Lovl is at Gandy,
Logan county, Nob, but will doubtless
corao to Emerson soon to becomo ac-
quainted with hi) now son.

Sioux Oity Journal, 9th : Tho Ed-
wards & llradford Lumbor company
lias sent Flro Chief Georgo M Kellogg
n check for $200 for tho fireman's pen-
sion fund in recognition of the work
dona by the Sioux Oity firemen in

the recent llro at tho com-
pany's warohonso in South Sioux City.

Sioux City Journal, 12th: W E
Holmes, Secretary of thn Commercial
club, will deliver an address beforo
tlio Iowa Advertising Clubs' associa-
tion in Waterloo on February 5 on
"Building up Your Homo Town." Mr
Holmes will speak on thn county agii-oullur- al

expart movomont February d
before tho Dakota county farruors' in-

stitute in Dakota Oity.

Walthlll Times: Mrs W Wamsley of
Homor, was a Walthlll visitor Thur-
sday.... W Aulorich and wife, from
Homer, wore visitors between trains
Monday.... Miss Ellon Rookwell and
Miss Cora Metcalf wero Homer

Saturday.... Mrs J L Blan-char- d,

of Homor, was iu town Thurs-
day, having somo donUl work dono..... Mrs Tom Ashford and Mrs D B
Utidworthy, of Homor, wore tho guosts
of Mrs J V Gorbam botwoen traius
Saturday.

Sioux Oity Tribuno, 11: An extru
day or two must bo added to tho wook
If W E Holmes, neureUry hi tho Com-
mercial club, is to accept all the
Bpoaking invitations ho is roooiviug.
Tlio bids are rolling into tho oflloo at
uu alarming rate Two woio ruueived
today. Tho oommittoo in chargo of
tho farmors' institute at Dakota City,
Nob, wantH him to talk about agrionl-tur- ul

oxperlti for comities on February
4 or 5. HE Kiestor. nroHhlent nf Mm
Assooiatud Advertising Clubs of Iowa,
has wired Mr Holmes, asking him to
speak at tho annual convention in
Waterloo on I obruary li. Tho subjeot
asslgnod lum is "Building Up Your
Homo Town." Both invitations are
being cour-idore-

Allen Nows: Art Halo was in tho
oity Tuesday.... Mr uud Mrs Frank
nalo wore oity visitors Saturday....
Col E F RaBrmiBoflD, of nrjur Goodwin,
was in town Saturday on busiuesB....
Charles Antrim and wifo of Dakota
City, visited bore at tho Frauk Halo
homo ovor Sunday. ...Mrs John Allen
and daughter, Arthbur, returned Sat-
urday night from a fow days' visit
with Mrs Alltm's mother, at South
Sioux City... .Tho Oavanaugh family
has movod to Jaokaou, whoro thoy
will raako their futuro home. Miss
Cornelia will attoud the state universi-
ty at Liuooln, after February 1, and
will receive hor degree in Juno, Sho
has resigned hor position hero as as-
sistant principal. Stirling Stewart
was elected by tho sohool board Thurs-
day night to take hor placo.

Omaha Boo, 13: Undor much see-roo- y

Digga Nolon was wpiritod way
from Omaha yesterday morning by
United States Marshal Williiuit P
Warner and Detective Eddio Fleming
and taken to Leavenworth, Kas, to
Htart tho serving of his tera in the
federal prison. Iutduliounlly iho gov
oruuioni oiuoiiiih gavo out tlio roport
oaturuay, inter JNolou Had been sen
teuood, that tho prisoner would bo ta
ken to the federal pricou about Wod
nesday.of tills week. This utatoniont
was gtvoii out for the purpose of throw
ing the rest of Nolen'n gang off the
scent, It wub dooidod Saturday morn
ing i uu i noioii would uo tauen away
Sunday morning if ho had been sen
tenced. Early yesterdny morning Ed
dio UIouiiiKj oalled at tho county jail

Year RigRt
Insurance Fire-Accide- nt

Life.
--Ivightning

Companies Ratesr-Treatm- ent guaranteed the best.
Real Estate bought and sold, and a fine list right

now. Tell us your needs. We can supply them.,
Farm Loans lowest rates, long time, optional

paymenti, prompt closing.
Deeds, Mortgages, Leases all legal papers drawn

promptly and accurately.
Hoping for a continuance of the liberal patronage

given, this Agency, since 1SG0, and promising you the
same good treatment,

Yours, respectfully,

H F McKccvcr,
Jevolceion,' Nebraslceik.

Successor to Ed. T. Kcarnev.

armed with a govvrnuiitiit mittimus,
Nolon ws sent for and given to un-

derstand that ho was wanted at police
hradquartors by Ohlof of Dotectives
Stovo Malonoy. Outside tho county
jail an automobilo was waiting and in
it was Marshal Warnor. Tho ma-chin- o

started at onco, not for polico
hnadquartors, but to tho union depot.
Tho trio arrived at thu depot about
two minutes beforo tho 11:25 Bur-
lington train pulled out.

Homor Star: Ohas Smith, from
Rook county, arrived on Sunday to
visit with friends and relatives for a
fow days.... Miss Elsio Wilkins re-

turned on Sunday evening to Woyuo
to resume hor studios at tho stato
normal.... Tony Larson and Earl
Rasdal returned to Lincoln on Sunday
to again tako up their studies nt tho
Btato university Miss Eleanor
Murphy and Miss Margaret Ashford
returuod to Lincoln on Sunday to re-su-

tlioir studies at sohool.... Mrs
Ames, of Forrest City, la, sistor of
Jaraos Allaway, sr, and Mrs Riohards
arrived last week to spend the winter
with relatives.... Miss Bessie Hughs
returned to Sheldon, la, on Sunday to
tako up her studios at the high school,
Alllo, a brother, accompanied her to
Sioux City . . . .Georgo R Rockwell loft
on Tuesday for Sioux City, whero ho
entered tho St Joseph's hospitnl and
underwent an operation for u boons
which has boon bothering him for
somo time. Tho many friends of Mr
Rockwell wish him a spoedy recovory.
. . . .nope Diokovor sold his house-
hold goods at auotiou on last Sxtur-da- y

in front of tho Farmers Exchange.
Ho has quit farming and moved his
family to Chicago whoro ho will on-gn-

in business with his father. The
farm recently vacated by Mr Dickover
has been routed to Roy Orr for tho
coming season.

Pouca Journal: J M Davoy, tho
pioueor Ponca merchant, died Satur-da- s

morning at about 10 o'clock, after
moro than six weeks of illnees from
heart trouble. The funeral look pluco
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'olook from
tho Catholic church in Ponca, Father
Moore conducting the Obsequies. A
largo numbor of people attended, fill-

ing tho nhnroh to overflowing. The
business houses closed during tho fu-

neral sorvices. Tho remains wero
buried iu tho South Creek cemetery.
In tho death of J M Davey tho commu-
nity Iosco a good and worthy man,
who attondod to his own business, and
had no time to interforo offensively
with others. There are many who
!ii ttmtify to bis helpfnlnoAs in times

of noed. He was a kindly father and
faithful friend. Ho was held in nffoc- -

tiouatu esteem by his wifo and child-
ren, to whom h was dovotod. Tho
followlug appears in tho history of
Dixon oouuty, publishod 1890: "J M
Davoy was born in Washington county,
Wis, in 1815, and lived in that state
until his twenty-eight- h year, when he
camo to Nebraska and located on Elk
creek, Dakota county. After two
yearB ho removed to Ponca (1875),
where ho has boon in tho mercantile
business sineo. Mr Davoy married
thirty-thro- o yoars ago, a lady who diod
six years later. His presont wife,
whom ho married nineteen yoars ago,
was Mary MoCormick whoso parents
reside in Dakota county, no has had
ton ohildren, three by his first wife
and seven by bis socotid. In financial
affairs ho has boon very successful and
is now a largo land owuor iu Dakota
and Dixon counties." Deceased Is sur-
vived by a wife and ton children, all
ot whom rosido in Ponca except Mrs
M P Wheeler, of Casper, Wyo. Tlioro
are six sous, Frank, Joo, Dr J M Da
voy, Homor, Harry and Dan, and four
daughters, Mrs M P Whoolor, Mrs W
D MoOarthy, Miss Florenco and Miss
Bonnio. Ho had ono brother, Frank,
of Sioux Oity, who attondod tho fu
neral. Tho following wore in attend-
ance at tho funeral : Frank Davey
and wifo, Jas Twohig, Mrs Malonoy,
Mrs Smith, Sioux City; Jas Hoony
and wifo, Nacora; Frauk Hoony and
wifo, Hubbard; Mrs Fred Borry,
Wayno; Jas and Mary Barry, Mrs Sa-
rah Erlaoh, Jackson; B J McDonald,
Emerson .

Winnebago Chieftain: Johnnie Ash-
ford departed on Monday evening for
St Paul, Minn, to rosunio bis studies
at St Thomas oollego.... Editor Jeff
Taylor, forraorly of tho Homor Star,
was in Winuebago Wodnosday for a
fow hours, and paid the Chieftain
olllco a call , . . .Postoillco Inspector L
A Thompson, of Omaha, srrivpil in
Winuobago Saturday evening, and ou
Monday ho checked up tho niissiuu
stamps with Postmaster II G Niobuhr,
siuoo tuo rolilwry of a week ago.
Abont S2U.UU in stamps woro so badly
damaged that thoy canuot bo used,
which loss, together with tho missiug
money, must bo born by Mr Niebuhr,
for tho leitHou that the combination to
tho outer door of the safo that was
blown was not turned on. There
seems to bo no oluo to tho robbers,
other than it is thought by somo that
it was dono by tho same parties who
blew up u safe in Sioux City siuoo. . . .
Woltor Niebuhr returned homo Sun-
day evening, from his Colorado trip,
and much to tho delight of two or
three young ladies, did not havo a
wifo with him, ub was tho roport that
ho would havo. It seoms that a trav-
eling man, who accompanied W E
to Donver, took it into his hoad to get
a lit tlo drivo on Waltor, so ho mailed
a card to one of our busidess mon to
ltjh n Alia lAAlft& fM HI.. T f 1uo uu iiiu luuuuui lor mr PUOUUUr Oil
his return, as ho would surely have
with him ono of the fairest of Den-
ver's young ladies, and for tho crowd
to bo ready upon his homo oomiug
with a dollar and a half's worth of
rioo. Whilo theso fow young ladies
woro just olatod oyer tho result, tho
paity vlio had tlio rico in roadiueBB,

(for tho white shower, felt a bit fooled
ub thoy greetod tho still sitiglo Walter,
ouuroiy luuoconr oi tlio
news that had boeu sent back from
tho mile-hig- h city, However, all tho
ijoxt day Joo Starkey insisted that the
brido went on to South Sioux to fool
tho folks iu Winnobngo on tho banks
of the Omaha, and prompted every-
body who came iu to jump Waltor for
tho cigars, and we mulmtmul, how-
ever, on u rather flimsy foundation,
that it wns six boxes ho handed out to
tlio follows whom ho somehow could
not make believe ho was not married.
All becauso the Chieftaiu said ho
went out there to got a wife, O, what j

a muss a nowspa tr can stir up, with- -

u.jff4uak.L,i'UV

nut half trying. But then W E kept
sweet through it nil, nud declared that
when ho has to go as far as that for a
wife, wo'll nil know about it ahead
of time.
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CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

Our town peoplo aro busy putting
up their ice. Thoy say tho ioo is 16
inohos in thiokness.

Tom Long was a business caller in
Dakota Oity tho latter part of lnnt
wook.

nelen Long spent over night Satur-
day with friends in Sionx Oity. '

Wo sell tho Rayo lamp, a splendid
lamp for houso uso. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction. C Auderou Co.

W Goortz drove to Jaoksou Tuesday
after a load of coal. It seems to bo a
soaroo articlo hero.

Mrs John Harty, Johu Jceson and
John Knudson woro oity passongera
from horo Tuesday.

Chris Smith drovo to Homer Sun-
day.

Bring in yonr produce, bnttor, eggs,
etc. Wo ulways pay the top prico. O
Anderson Co.

Mrs Miller and ohildren uro visiting
iu the Ogburu homo.

Mr and Mrs Audorson wore Sunday
guests in tho E Ohristensen homo.

Jas Barry, of Jackson, was doing
business iu Hubbard ono day last
week.

Highest market price at all times
for your cream, buttor and eggs,
Bring thorn to us. Geo Timlin.

Louis Brutchio returned Suuday
from his South Dakota trip.

August Andersen and Henry Wulf
drovo to Sioux City Tuesday.

A Anderson went to see his best
girl Sunday,

Sunday school at 10 o'clock a m.
Publio worship every second and
fourth Suuday at 11 a m, at Lutheran
churoli.

Oarrio Nelson is visiting at tho Geo
Thaukor homo this week.

Heartha Smith wont homo Wednes-
day after n fow weeks' stay at tho
Brutahie home.

Clielslo Thompson went to Homor
Monday.

Gloves and mittens of all descrip-
tions at O Andqrson (Jo's.

Mrs Joo Loedom was in .the city the
first of tho week.

1) C llefforuttu was iu Emerson
Tnesduy.

Minnie Rasmuesen and Mamio Olaun-so- n

Sundayed at the Ohristensen
homo.'

If you need u fleece lined coat look
ovor our stook and see tho bargains
wo have. O Anderson Co.

O L Thompson returned last Fri-
day from a several weeks' visit witti
relatives,

Mr and Mrs L Larson aud childron
ato Suuday dinner at tho L Mogou-se- n

homo.
O M Rasmussen aud family visited

at the Potor Johnson homo Sunday.
Tinwaro of all kinds and description

at C Audeisou Oo'a.
Mr and Mrs J Houriekson wero Suu-

day diners at thu C Miller home.
B R Dyer, who has bcou snfforing

from a sovero cold, is again able to bo
about.

Ed nartnott camo down last wook
to sco tho homo folks.

Warm clothing is one of tho neces-
sities of hfo this kind of weather, aud
wo handlo overy thing in that line. O
Audorson Co.

J Johnson aud family spent Sunday
at tho B R Dyor home.

Peter Jensen was in tho oity onb
day last wook.

Ella Hoeney was u oity shoppor last
Saturday.

W V Shadbolt is advertising a pub'-li- o

sale at his pluco on the Ed T Knurr
uey farm, Wodnosday, January, 29.

Ed V Maiirioo was a county Beat
visitor Tuesday.

Henry Sohroador saw his best girl
Sunday.

Mrs Bert Oobleigh visitod Sunday
with Mrs. L Eldred.

Millars coffee, has proven tho most
satisfactory coffee wo have over sold.
Try it and bo oonviueod of its puiity
and flavor. O Audorson Co.

Louis Knudsen shipped a car of cit-tl- o

from hero Woduesdav. Frank
Heonoy also was a shipper from litre
Wodnosday moruiug.

Burt Francisco was n city visitor
Thursday.

Oolia MoGeo aud Jack Smith woro
tho winners of tho prize awardtd tho
best waltzern at the last dance.

A full lino of Huiuz canned goods '

noted for their purity and satisfaction,
C Aiu'.orson Co.

Wo ore told Amolia Andorsen was
married last week. Ab yet wo havo
not heard tho lucky man's name,
However, wo wish them all kinds of
prospeiity,

JACKSON.
John Ryan spent several days in

Omaha last week whoro he atteuded
tho implement dealors convoutiou.

Henry Kent, of Laurel, Nob, wbb
visitiug relatives and friends hero last
Saturday.

Laura Kittson wos an ovor Sunday
guest iu tuo ii w U'Noill homo.

Martin Cullen, of Goodwiu, shipped
two loads of oattlo over tho Northwest-
ern from this placo Monday to tho
Soutli Omaha market.

Henry Mitchell, eon of D Mitchell,
of Goodwiu, is attending tho Christian
brothors college at St Joseph, Mo,

James Gill and sister Lanrotta,
Mary Bolor and Ray Hall woro amoug
thoBO who attended tho dance at Wat-orbur- y

last Friday evening.
Agues Leahy ban gone to Littlo

Sioux, la, whoro sho expocts to work
a few weeks in a drug storo.

Lena Sliabur returned tho last of
tho week from a holiday vacation viit
at Earling, la.

JumtM Qoodfollow and Georgo '1VI-l-

aro visitiug friends noar Wooiuook-et- ,
S D.

.u iu Ivliinetly received a messugo.
Monday ovetiing luforming hl-- n of tho
death of his cousin, Mr Malcahey, of

'.UfckiSP w13SlfBCW7lrt(rtftW3ttHt'WiWW4" t,jjiimnl" W"
X

Muiuui.i1m,. Mr Muloahoy vihit,.d
horo a fow yours ago and whilo horo j

made many friends, Mr Kounelly
anuiuis son, ii t iieunelly, departed
Tuesday noon for Minneapolis to at-ten-

tho funeral.
Harry Dernaray Iibb gouo to Wayne,

Nob, to attoud tho Wayno normal for
the remainder pf tho yonr.

Sylva Roberts, of Randolph, Nob,
is working nt rho Commercial hotel.

B F Sawyer was transacting busi-
ness at tho county Boat Tuesday

Ed Welsh has moved hh family
hero and ooonples tlio pld Mountaineor
house.

HOMER.
Ruby Van do Zedde was a homo vis-

itor at Dakota City over Suuday night.
Mrs Hand Rockwell is seriously

siok. On Sunday morning her sons Ed
and Dan woro sent for.

Georgo Rookwell, manager of the
Farmers' Exchange, underwoLt un
operation for an abscess on Thursday
at St Joseph's hospital, Sioux City.

Tho high sohool pupils gavo n sur-
prise party on Donald Rasdal, Thurs-
day evening. Games and musio woro
tho ntnusemenlB. A lato supper was
served and all departed for homo in
tho weo Btnall hours of morning.

Homer has had three big flres with-
in tho last year. On ThurBday, night
about 10 o'olook the Farmers Ex-chati-

caught flro in some manner,
and before many minutes it was all
ablazo. Then the Homer Htirdwaro
was ii mass of flames iu a short time,
but by bravo and hard wo-- k the buck-
et brigade saved the Edwards & Brad-
ford lumber shed and tho Combs feed
storo.

F II Forrest aud a crow of linemen
nru ut work fixing up .the tolephono
lines siuco tho fire,

O J O'Connor was ou n business
trip to Omaha this week.

R L Broyhill and wifo worn ovor
Sunday visitors at the Will Broyhill
homo.

Tho Fiirmors' Exchange proprietors
havo purchased the Eoh Rockwell
grocery storo and will conduct their
business there until a now brick build-
ing can be built in tho spring.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
"I am very glud to say a few words

in praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rum-edy- "

writes Mrs Lida Dowoy, Milwau
kee, Wis. "I have used it for years
both for my children aud myself and
it nevtr fails to relieve and euro n
cough or cold. No fumily with child-
ren should bo without it as it gives al-
most immediate relief iu oases of
croup." Obamborlain's Cough Reme-
dy is pleasaut and safe to take, which
is of great importance whon a medi-
cine must bo given to young childron.
For Balo by all dealers. Adv.

Tho Herald for Nows when it is Ne wa

First publication v
NOTICE.

In tho District Court of Nebraska, lu and
lor naitoiauouiuy.
KnKlo Tank Company,

vs. Notice
ICiutcur Bruuliitf Oumpun.v, at .at.)

To Union FlborOompiiiiy.Tho Donuhorty
& Bryant Oompuny, Hloux Oity Holler it
Sheet Iron Works, Kowaneo liullor Uuiiipu-ny- ,

Font lumbor Company, F. J. Snlzbaoh,
Novelty Mhr. Company, uiiinu Company,
Sioux City Iron Company, StraiiRU moth-
ers, J. 11. Hnoll Company, corporations, mid
Jacob Zoman, Kd T. Kearney, Waldo Jeup
uud Komi Krunor.

You me heieby notified that on the 1'Uth
day of December, A. 1)., 101'J, pltitutlfT filed
a petition onanist defendants named above,
and others residents, In tlio said Court, for
Judgment and decree lor J1U8S.2D. mid loaal
luteiustfioiii August 1st, A. U.; lull', on ac-
count of labor and material furnished by
ptalntlir to defendant, KrtiKur Brewing
Company. In tho Installation of machlnory
In Its llrowery llulldliu,' ot Soutli Sioux
Ulty, Ne.br.. sltuato on lots three (II) to six-
teen U0) Inclusive, Block thlrty-slx- l SO), Jby
l'lnco Addition to Soutli Sioux Ulty, Nobr..
ii in l for decree establishing said amount
uud Interest and cost of suit as a lion upon

aid lots and buildings, and as a Bon prior
to that ot all defendants In tho suit, except
II. W. Wood. O. S. BrlKham, and tho me-
chanics Ben-holde- who established lions
analnstsald premises, and for decree for
execution and sale of said premises or ho
much thoreof as Is necessary to satisfy said
JudKtnont, interest and costs, and decrco
barilnirund foreclosing the equity of re-
demption of all dttfolidttuts, except those
above named, on failure to redeem as pro-
vided liy law.

That no personal Judgmont Is asked
against any defendants except Kruger
Brewing Company.

Youaroheroby required to answor tho
said petition on or lHiforo tho third day of
February. A. I)., 10i:i, or on failure to do so,
petition will bo taken as true and Judgment
tendered accordingly.

KaKle Tank Company,
By H. II Brown A J. J. McAllister,

Its Attornoys.
Bated this 2flth day of DecoiuborlSIS.

Free ladies and gents Watches,
Dues, Bracelets and JtwcLnv or
every description, lace curtains,
rugs. house furnishings, rifles,
movino ncTurtc machines, skates,
PRINTING PHESSES, FOUNTAIN PENS,

IN factevehything vou can th'nkof
YOU CAN GET ABSOLUTELY FREE lo selling

our Beautiful fancy Brown nnd Satin
Htiipod Ilnnderclilofs nt 10c each. Thoy

soli rapidly, (1 can gonerally be sold In every
house, han't send us any money, but wrlto
us to send you a lot of Hnudkorolilofs to soil,

that when sold you will send us the money
and got tho premium seleoted. Soiling 21

handkerchiefs entitles you to your cholco

otan Klegaut Watch, 3 Gold ImHX Kings.

Laco Curtains, Ktc. Wrlto us wo

we trust you and tako back tho goods If
you cannot soil thorn.

INOLA CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking will not euro children from wet-

ting the bed, because It Is not a habit but a
dangerous disease. The C. II. I to wan Drug

Co., Chicago, Illinois, havo discovered a
strictly harmless, remedy for this distres-

sing disease and to make known its merrlts
they Mill send u so nt package securely
wiappod nnd prepaid Absolutely Free to iiny

reader of The Herald. This remedy nlso

cures frcnuunt desire to urinate and (nihil-

ity to control urln during tho night or day
Iu old or young. The O, If, Itowan Drug Co.
nru nil Old Belhible House, wrlto to them

for tlio free medicine, cure tho
nfllloted members of your family, then tell
your neighbors and frlonds nbotil tills rein-

ed y.

VTTTiyii'a'rnmTTiriafi?iBTnrartirTit

Tho Hernlil 1 veur, SI.
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Winter Friends
For Your Feet

Anything in rubber boots
women, children in a variety
you want.

C.
HTTRRAPFi

"A Built on Our
SHIP JUS YOUR

Sioux
Tom Steele, Kay Slman, Otis Barlv,
Manager. Cattle Salesmen.

Ship

We Work for You.

Banigan
...and...

Steel Wool

isfi;iiSlk.
BHjiff3raaaaMMBfefe.--

ANDERSON CO.

Growing Business Reputation"

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
Steele, Siman 4 Co,

House- East of the Court

1

Bond & Lillard, Old Elk,
1

Bottle

Loavo Hioux Oity.
Arrivo

Lv. Omaha I 7.10 am 1S.80 pm I o.oo

Ar. niilcBuo I H.lSpm I 6M am 7.4S

B. C
Agont, Diikotti City, Neb

s

Comfort in bad weather
will be yours if you let us
help you in the selection
of rubber sandals, arctics,
boots anything in the
rubber footwear line.

It doesn't pay to be in-

different in the purchase of
these articles when the best
costs no more.

represent the highest quality
of materials, the greatest skill
in manufacture, the largest
measure of comfort.

The Steel Wool Soles
which have fine strands of
steel vulcanized into the heel

and sole give remarkable
durability.

and shoes at this store for men,
that will, enable you to find what

TXi'"iT a air a

J
i

1

city, Iowa rDave Prusmtr, Harry Epperson,
IIob& Sheep Salesman. Olllce.

i
Write Us. Ship Us.

for the Best in
1

AND !
1

Sherwood Rye Whiskies. I

or Keg I

.Daily 4.50 pm

.Daily 7.45 am

pm I cms pin 116 put HM pm 12.45 amam 8JHI am I 9.10 am U.aiarn 2.(10 pm

i Lman Sholes.
Dv. PuHBonger Agent, Omaha, Nobr.

Hundreds of Dakota County Farmers Us.
Ask them about us. Our Best Boosters.

(Henry's Place;
I Wines, Liquor

miiire
Henry p"'' oy. Nbrka

via the

From SIOUX CITY

Chicago...

From
Daily Hervioo

To a
Fares to Florida.

to and the West
Indies. & Winter Trips.

Travel upon request.

Btichannan,

Sole Rubbers

Ciffars

oeer
Krxxxrkwiecle,

CHICAGO
AND EAST

NortK Western
Lritve

OMAHA

Perfect Service
Perfect Terminal

Excursion Special
Sailings Panama

Delightful

information

G. H. MacRAE, Gen'l. Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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